Investigations of chromium(III) oxide removal from the aqueous suspension using the mixed flocculant composed of anionic and cationic polyacrylamides.
The main purpose of experiments was determination of the adsorption mechanism of two forms of ionic polyacrylamide (PAM) on the surface of chromium(III) oxide dispersed in the aqueous medium. This was performed in relation to anionic polyacrylamide (AN PAM) and cationic one (CT PAM) in the simple systems (containing only one selected polymer) and in the mixed systems (containing both ionic forms of PAM). The turbidimetry was applied to determine the stability of examined suspensions. To explain the obtained changes in suspension stability after the polymer addition, polyacrylamide adsorbed amount, surface charge density and zeta potential of solid particles were determined. It was found that the solution pH, order of both adsorbates addition as well as the time interval between the AN and CT PAM addition have considerable influence on the structure of polymeric adsorption layer formed on the Cr2O3 surface. It was also proved that changes in the PAM adsorbed amount in the systems containing mixed adsorbates result from formation of AN PAM - CT PAM complexes. They are bounded at the interface in the formed multilayer. As a result, the dual-polymer flocculation occurs more effectively than the destabilization process in the suspensions containing only one type of adsorbate.